OFFICE OF TIIE CIIIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE-CUMSECRETARY,DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICESAUTIIORITY,
DISTRICT ADR CDNTRE,PANIPAT
No.

t3

/ Datedgliif

)a:hc

ADVERTISEMENT
Applications areinvited from the candidatesfor the following posts
havingqualificationsmentionedagainsteachfor a periodof oneyearpurelyon
contractualbasisunderPart-II of OutsourcingPolicy of HaryanaGovemment.
Suchengagementwill be purely contractualin natureand can be,terminatedat
any time without assigning any reason or prior notice and the persons so
engagedshall haveno right to claim either regularizationor any other benefitof
such engagementfor any purposein the office in which they will engagedin
anyoffice:
No. of
Sr. Nomenclature
posts/place
of
No.
of posts
ofhce
.
l.
StenoTypist 0l (For
PennanentLok
Adalat, Public
Utility
Services,
Panipat)

2.

Qualifications

(a) Degee ofBachelorof Arts, Science,commerce
university;
or equivalenttheretofrom a recognized
(b) Speedof 80 words per minute in English
Shorthand and 15 words per minute in
Transcriptionof the sameand Speedof 64 words
per minutein Hindi Shorthandand ll words per
minutein Transcription
ofthe same
(a) Graduationdegreeor equivalenttheretofiom a
Clerk/Ahlmad 01(For
PermanentLok recognized
University;
(b)
Adalat, Public
Matriculationwith Hindi/Sanskitas one of the
Utility
subject;
Services,
Preferenceshall be given to the penon holding
higherqualification.
Panipat)
Note:- Candidatesshall have to take a wdtten
in the followingsubjects:
examination

Sr. Subject
No.

Maximum
Marks

Qualification
marks

100
5j%o
English
Composition
50o/o
100
12. General
Knowled
No candidate shall be considered for
appointmentunlesshe obtains 5570marks in
aggrcgate in the written examination and
qualifiesthe type test in Hindi or Englishwith
minimumspeedof30 wordsper minute;
l.

PM).
ofapplicationis 10.02.209o(5.00
Lastdatelor submissions
Applicantshouldnot be lessthan 18yearsandmorethan42 yearsof age
ason lastdateofsubmissionofapplication.
The applicantswho fulfiI1 the aforesaidqualihcation for the posts
mentionedabove will be required to appearfor written tesVintervtewm
the District ADR Centre. Ground Floor. District Courts Complex.
&4!pA! on the date fixed which shall be intimated later on through
call letterswill not be issuedto the applipants.
Separate
telephone.
The applicationsshouldreachthis office eitherby registeredpost or by
hand before the closing date upto 5.00 PM on the above-mentioned
by mentionon the top ofthe envelope.
address
The applicationsreceivedafterdue dateand time will not be entertained
eitherthroughpostor by hand.
The applicationshould be on plain paper with recent photographsof
candidates.3ffixed thereon containing full particulaxs i.e. name,
father/husbandname, date of birth, gender, educational qualification,
category,permanentaddress,presentpostal address,experience,phone
number(must).Nationality,alongwith affixing thereona stampof 5/properlystampedenvelopes.
Incomplete applications shall not be entertained without giving any
intimationto the applicant.
If on verificationat anytime beforeor afterthe saidtest,it is foundthatan
applicant does not fulfrll any of the eligibility condition, his,4rer
candidatureshall standcanceledwithout any notice.
No TA,{DA will be paid to any applicant for appearing in written
examination
or interview.
for anykind ofpostaldelay.
This office shallnot be responsible
on
In caseof any query,applicantmay contactthe office of undersigned
the telephoneHelpline Number: 0180-2640125'2641125.
ChiefJudicialMagkrralddm-Secrel.ary.
DistrictLegalServicesAuthority,
Panipat

